
Vibe

Calvin Richardson

Baby girl, 
You know I'd never ask you to do anything that you wasn't ready to do, 
See I realise, 
That making love to your mind, 
Is much more important that making love to your body, 
So sit yourself right down,
And listen to this

Your shaking, 
And your trembling, 
Why is it hard, for you to breath, 
If your not ready, 
Please tell me, 
Coz theres no reason for you to leave,
Stay with me 'n' vibe

Vibeee to,
Our favorite slow jam (yeah), 

Maxin' relaxin', 
Crusin' to our perfect atmosphere, 
Hot like the mood, 
Just me and you, 
Baby, I diggin' on, 
Vibe

See I said I'd wait, 
As long as it takes, 
And you control how far,
We can go, 
So relax your body, 
And your mind, 
See what alota men don't know, 
We can make love, 

Without ever taking off our clothes! ooh!

Baby theres something about the groove
(see theres something about the groove, ooh ooh), 
And how it sets a certain mood,
(you see I can lay right here with you baby, all night, all day long baby) 
Theres so much more I wanna do
(soo much more I wanna do, yea yea yea yea yea), 
Baby all I wanna do it vibe with you!

Vibeee to,
Our favorite slow jam (yeah), 
Maxin' relaxin', 
Crusin' to our perfect atmosphere, 
Hot like the mood, 
Just me and you, 
Baby, I diggin' on, 
Vibe
(2x)

(You see,
This song goes out to all the gentleman out there, 
When you need sum1 to listen to Coz the mind is first, 
And if you put the body last)



It'll b all good, 
All good, 
All good, 
All good, 
When you jammin' to our favorite slow jam, 
When your crusin' in the perfect atmosphere (yeah yea), 
Hot like the mood (hot like it), 
Just bein with you baby, 
Baby I'm diggin on, 
Diggin on, 
Diggin on ya body

And its somet 'bout ya groove, 
Shabba shabba tweet tweet tweet, 
And the groove would mean nothing with out you baby,
And its something about the groove, ooh, ooh, ooh yea!
And all I wanna do is...
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